What’s going on at the pool this year?
Family Fun
*October 27= PTO pumpkin plunge
*Dec.16 = Swim with Santa
*April 30= Easter “Egg-stravaganza”
*June 6= Pool Appreciation day
*Check the monthly schedule for
Open swim times 6 days a week!
YOGA
Tuesday mornings 6:00 a.m
in the pool room

Don’t miss these family fun events that
usually include free swimming with themed
contests, prizes and give-a-ways! Dates are
subject to change so call the pool or check the
website closer to the event for details
**Check the monthly calendar for
Thursday morning Playgroups twice a
month (usually the 2nd and 4th)
9:00-10:30 a.m

Swim Classes
*Fall Swim Lessons
Run from mid October to mid November **Registration begins on 9-21 @ 6:00pm
*Winter Swim Lessons
Run from mid January to mid February **Registration begins on 1-4 @ 6:00pm
*Spring Swim Lessons
Run from Mid April to Late May. **Registration begins on 3-15 @ 6:00 pm
We run two sessions simultaneously for your convenience.
- One is twice a week on Tuesday and Thursday- 8 x 30 min. classes
- The other is once a week on Saturday mornings. 6 x 4o min. classes
*Call the director to discuss the need for private or adult lessons
*Summer school water exploration classes are also offered thru the district in early
summer. Check the summer school registration packet for details.
Water aerobics classes are held Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday nights from
5:30 to 6:15 pm (Drop-ins welcome!!) Also on Saturday mornings from 8:-8:45a.m

Competition
The WASP (Wittenberg Area Swim Program) runs to seasons. The fall/winter season
goes from mid October to Mid February, while the spring/summer season dives in from
late April to late July. Call the pool for practice times, meet schedules, or to see if your
swimmer is appropriate to start racing!
The High School Girls team is a fall sport that begins the 2nd Tuesday of August until the
first weekend of November.
Regularly scheduled swim times can be found on this web site under “monthly Calendar”

Parties
Birthday- reunions-special events of all kinds- The aquatic center is a great choice!
The pool room rents starting at $50 and we offer B-day packages for $90
Pool # = 715-253-2255 Leave a message and we’ll call you back!!
The fitness Center has received a significant upgrade of equipment and offerings. Be
sure to check it out. Now is the perfect time to rededicate your exercise plan!!

